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Nature,culture and econOmICS conspIre to plague AsIa
HONG.KONG:Asi7tsrole as a "In all honesty there is no feverandJapaneseencephalitis. beforeand as a resultare com- the bird theory.Migratingbirds meansbuyingthe animalswhile

. stop-offpointformillionsof mi- definiteanswerto whyAsiaap- "InChina,becauseof SARS ingintocontactwithvirusand introducedtheWestNileVIrUSto theyarealive,"saidTam."Unfor-
grating birds could be behind a pears to have suddenlygot more there are now teams dedicated bacteria they had never come in New York in 1999 and from tunately,that also means that the
recent spate of new and'lethal than its fair share of new dis- to Qetecting outbreaks, which contact with,"said Brown. "They there the disease has lIince market trader and the customer
virus outbreaks in the region, eases," he said. "But we can makes it seem like there are then moveon apd take tI\atvirus spread to all corners of North and lots of other people are in
healthexpertssaid'fuesday. identifyfactors that could ex- moreviruses,"said John Tam, _withthem." . ~ - AInericaandMexico. . closecontactwithliveanimals.

Theforeignvirus~andbac- plainit." professorof microbiologyat . Themigratingbird~eoryap- Such diseasesare by no "Inotherculturesonlythe
teria that thousands of species of While most expeIWattribute HongKong's ChineseUniversity. proaches the same issue from means the result of poor hygiene farmer has such contact."
birds fromas far afieldas Europe part of. the apparent surge to "It could be that these diseases the opposite direction:instead of or poverty and are not confined The problem is compounded
and the. Middle East bring with better detection in once cut-off were there anyway and we just taking humans to the disease, to Asia or the developingw9rld: in southern China by a tradition

I themen routeto warmerclimes parts of the world, they are didn'tknowaboutthem." birds maybe bringingthe dis- mad cowdisease, for instance of eatingwildanimals,the most
couldhavecauseddiseasessuch mostly baffled over what ap- Brownagrees,sayingthereis easeto them. firstappearedin Britain,thebird common origin of emergent
asSARSandavianbirdflu. pearsto havebeena 12-month growingevidencethatSARSmay Animals,Tamsays,arecrn- fluhas alsotakenholdin the viruses.

The theory is one among curse of exotic flus and other have been around for many cia!to theemergenceofnewdis- Netherlandsand Australiahas Whiletheresultantcontactof
manythat researchersfromurn- diseases. years,affectingonlysmallpock- eases.Ofthosethathavecaused seen at least six new viruses wildanimals,domesticatedani-
versitiesand the WorldHealth ApartfromSevereAcuteRes- ets of people and making no most concern over the past emerge, includingRoss River malsand humansmakesthe re-
Organisation(WHO)are.probing piratorySyndrome(SARS),the headlines. decade or so, almost all have Fever. giona cross-contaminationhot-
in a bidto explainwhatappears pastyear has seenthe re-emer- Underthis scenario, he be- leaptspeciesfromanimalsafter However,Asians- andpeo- spot, Brownis not convinced
to have been a sudden rise in. gencein SouthKoreaand Viet- lieves, it became an epidemic mutating.HIViswidelybelieved pIe in other hot-spotsof emer- this aloneis responsiblefor the
newdiseasesthroughoutl\Sia. nam of the avian H5N1 flu, a onlyonce subject to a process to haveoriginatedin primates; g'lmtdiseasessuch as parts of risein newdiseases."Likemany

"There is a lot of research strain that killed six people in that has speeded up the spread the H5Nl avian bird flu found its Africa - have a tradition of thingsthat areblamed- things
going into this - the WHOis HongKongin 1997. of all diseases worldwide:in- firsthostin chickens;and SARS keepingacloserassociationwith likepoverty,laxhygieneand so
lookingintothis,"saidWHOepi- Malaysiaand Chinasuffered creasedhumanmobility. is widely believed to have the animalstheyeat. on- theseare thingsthat have
demiologistRichardBrownfrom thevirulentFtijianfluandHong "Humans are moving into emergedin civetcats. "Chinesepeople,especially, happened for thousands of
hisofficein Manila. Kongwas troubled by dengue placesthat theyhad neverlived There is some credence to liketo eat fresh meatand that v.." "h..","u"_A1m


